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HELM HOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED'

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
A posiUve and specinc ren.ecly for diseases 01 the

PLADDEa.KlDNk.YH GRAVEL, AND DROPSICAL
fsWULLlNUs. j hi medicine Increases the powers of
ilgmtlon. and excites the absorbents lnu healthy
action, by which ttie matter of calcareous deposliioiM
and all unnatural enlarKenieots are reduced, as well
pain and tnllamioation, and w Rood for men, women,
andch.luien.
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HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU,
Vnt weakness, attended with the following symptoms -
Indimt'ion to Exertion, Loss ol Jfower,
1 Men.ory, i,,llncu:tv 01 Wreathing,:

.11 Nerves. Trembling,
1M. Waaettiluess,

tones" ol Vision. Pain in the lck.
nl.ttianrts. Flushing o. ihe Hody,
i'nr.g ol the Kln, Eruutious of the r ace,

Lassltuue. 1'allid Coumena'tc.
ThAe syn ptoms If allowed to go on .which ihls Medl

eooii lu.iowotae '"'y'ltiiY, KVIL..1TIC Fl I 3. ETC.,
ol which the patient may expire. Who can say

tSey are not lreuueutiy lohowed by those direiuldls--

ensee." jksanITY AND CONSUMPTION?
TWnnt are aware ol' the cause oi thelt auflerlng, but

wllt conieaa. The records of the Insane aavluma
iUX i7 melaucholy deaths lv consumption hear ample
illness to M.e truth ol the aertion .

iS ronstltutlu, once affected by organic weakneaa,
aid ol 'medicine to strengthen and Invigo-?- "

ivalem.whl. h HELM "OLD'S KXTHAOTOF
UC II & Invarably does A Uial wl.l convince the mos
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in afeotions peculiar to Females the Extbact Bccno
ly uy otn, r rou"'u, a"a ,or a'1 corap.ainta

lJ?iril to the ae oi In the decline or change oi Hie
"Vee Bjroptonis above. o laiuiiy should he wlth- -
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Tk. ntt n.ioam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for

AH D
IMPROVE!) KOSE WASH,

fliaeases in a l thc.lr stuges at little expense,
SluTor no change of diet.m inconvenience, and NO
EXPOBUUE. MMMM MMMM
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USE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHIT

ail affections and diaacsf theao organs whether
For N MALE Oil EM ALB,

whatever cause originating, and no uinttor how
liTg suSSing. Dieaecs ef these organs require the aid

rl aulure'lc. CTBrcnulg THB GKE4T
il KF'M? and It to have toe de.lrod elfect
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COMVIaVkD COMPOTJJiD
EXTB VCr SAK1APA1ULLA.,

nurlfrlnK and removing all chronic con-?t!- n;i

diseaSes arising from an Impure slate of the
u'Ben" atid eilectuai known remedy

? Si ScrSula Maid Head. Salt Kneum. Pain
ISV HVaUtaSlrt the Bine.. Ulcerations oi the Throat

th Tetter. Erv- -
nd Legs. ooaoftheSkln.

" bLv Vyino the comp.Lexiok.
JARDmw'at0er IftSSW Kit"i fs to a gallon of the

.po" SarsSparUli or 'the decoitmn as usually made.
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HEtMBOLU'8 K09E Wail,
Lotion used in connection with the

f'Tfl In such dla-- itB D Chi and 8AK8APAK1LLA.
eonended. Evidence of the mort reap unsl-P- f

"m7f characto- - will accompanv the nei)cinei.
tor uae. w,M hundr-d- t of th u

tand, olPllvln "wltneaSes. and upwards of 30.000 unHoll-J?-

eerUflcates and rocommeudatory letters, many of

hlch are iroin the highest souice., including euinen:
Clergymen, Statesmen etc. The proprietor

nVver resorted to their pul.Ucatlon In newa-5aw- ?s

Se do thlairooi the fact that his rtlcles
tank aa Standard Preparations, and do not nted to be

simple purmajLtlc having Fact for lu hash. Indue
if Troth aloue tor its Capital.andiJob r its iWar.
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Mv Extract Sarsaparilia Is a Blnod l'arlftnr; my Ex-tra-

B'uchu is a Uiuretlc, and will act as such In all

CKoth are prepared on purelv sclentlflo principles
eatuo-a- nd ate ihe moat active ol eitner that can be

A ready and conclusive tout will be a compart-So-

oi their properties with thoao set lorth in the follow- -

ta8MDlVnensatory of the United Mates,
Prolesaoi Dewbkb' vaiuaole works on the Practlco

"eSremarks made bv the celebrated Dr. Phtsic, Phl- -

' '"Merimarks made by Dr. Epiiuum McDowfll.
.rfSf.r!?id Physician and Member ol the Koyal Coliefl

SuSeons ire ai.d, and pub Ished in the Transactions
I K ll and oueen's Journal.

.ln Jiini, I'hlruiulcal Kevlew, by Benj k
v" Fellow he Kovui bollege of Surgeons.-- ? ha lateitandard works on Medicine,
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BOLD BY DKUGG18T8 KVEBY WHEBB.

Address letters for Information, in confidence, t o

H. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT8 1

HELMBOLD'S DBVU AMD CIIK.HICAIj
WAKEIIOVllKi

Wo. m BROADWAY, Kew York;
OH TO

IIXXMBOLD'B MCDICAL. DEPOT,
He. 104 Sooth TENTH Street Philadelphia

Rewaratl CotwterJelta. Auk lor Hotobold'nl Take

A MEXICO-FIiXIA- N M0YEMEXT.

Santa Anna Negotiating for a Fe-
nian Army-Mexi- co for the Milesia-

ns-Colonel Roberts Holds
Several Interviews with Him

The Fenian Chief Very
Mysterious Probable

Departure of Santa
Anna for St. Tho-

mas, Etc. Etc.

SANTA ANNA CHANGES BIS RESIDENCE.
General Santa Anna baa vacated his house ia

West Twentj'-eieht- b. street, and taken up hisrei-den- e

with Mr. (J. NuphOiryl, at the latter's
splendid mansion, Hamilton Park, Htatcn

It would appear that the old soldier Is
determined to make an effort in behalf of t'ree-in- e

his country whether the leaders of the Libe-la- l
party are or are not desirous of his services.

BIR HEADQUARTERS.

At Hamilton Park he Is said to have organized
a reeular business bureau; his secretaries and
the other members of his suite are inconstant
activity, and several heads of departments of
the Mexican republic, in futuro, have already
been appointed. The letters and business docu-
ments despatched ;rom the Bureau have the
lollowlntr heading:

rerublica mexican a.
General en Ikfk del Kjkkcito Lihertapor.

Coartel-Genera- l, Hi kva York.
Translutiou.

MEXICAN REPUBLIC.
GFKF.RAL-IN-CUIE- OF TRB LIBERATING ARMT.

Headquarters, New York, etc.
PARTIES INTERESTED.

The time of the General is occupied from
morning to night in teciet conference with
people Ironi various parts of the country, all
touching upon the interests of the .Mexican re-
public There is a lively corresioudenee main-
tained between Santa Anna and some of the
heads ol departments at Washington. Secretary
Seward is particularly said to be much Interested
in the new movements on foot. It is given upon
reliable authority dat within a week

THREE LARUE STEAMERS
of good capacity and excellent sea-goin- g quali-
ties have been purchased lor the use ot the em-
bryo republic. TiK'y are held in readiness to
start to sea at a moment's notiee. but whether
they are designed lor a quiet trip to St. Thomas,
the former residence ot the General, or for a
much more important service, viz., the trans-
portation of men and ammunition ta distracted
Mexico, has not jet transpired. In view of these
tacts, the latter service for the vessels would
seem highly probable.

FEN1AUB ESPOUSE THE CAUSE.
But the most remarkable circumstance con-

nected with this new movement of Santa Anna
is that Ihp cunning old patriot has enlisted the
poweilul airt of the Fenian Brotherhood in the
cause. He has had several protracted conte-rence- s

with
ROBERTS, SWEENEY, AND OTflER FENIAN CHIEFS,

and has laid matters in such a favorable light
before them thut these gentlemen have shut
their eyes to the advantages of Canada, and are
now zealously educating the Irish in the belief
that Mexico is the co tntry especially designated
by Providence as the best fitted for the develop-
ment and nurture of the Milesian race.

SANTA ANNA'S MOTIVB8.
Santa Anna asserts that he has taken this

matter in hand merely lrora the purest motives
of patriotism, and that he has no connection
whatever with auv political society at present
existing in Mexico. lie has been urged to this
course at the earnest solicitation of the solid
and thinking men of his country, who have
viewed with pain the vacillating and ruinous
policy of the rulers who have held sway since
Santa Anna wa at the nead of aiTairs.

The lighting Feniann have loug held the no-
tion that their ability and soldiership m'uht be
turned to profitable account in having a promi-
nent hand in the liberation of Mexico, and
when such a wary and experienced diplomatist
as Santa Anna, and such a powerful chief as
President, Roberts are in league for a common
cause we may be on the qui cive tor important
and speeay action .

WHAT COLONEL ROBERTS SATS.
Colonel Roberts, President of the Fenian

Brotherhood, when called on yesterday, stated
that a number of interviews bad taken place
between himself and General Santa Anna, seve-
ral of which were of a private and personal
character, and tn balance were in rela.lon to
public matters, ot winch he was not than at
liberty to give the details. TV. 11 Herald.

How to Regain Southern Prosperity.
Hon. John Forsyth, writing from New York

to the Mobile Register, says ot a portion of
Southern Pennsylvania over which he has re
cently travelled:

"You ride over a country doited witn farms, eroau- -
iug uudor crop-- , and are surprised at thn laok of
laborers, and wondor who does all this work! Capital
and science have supplied the placet ol our laree
gangs ot negroes, and the work goes on as it by
magic, lbus Pennsylvania, with her throe millions
ot population, enjoys productions equal to the labor
ot six millions. Ihe same processes would miike
tho booth a sardon of Iruitfulnesa, the abode of a
great population and the Boat oi power. Wo have
all that 1'cmisylvauia has, m coa', non and water
power, wltaout her haitb. winter c iinate. We have
products impossible to her soil. The war has hewn
a pathwav lor HontUern enoreies in a now direction
Let us follow it, encourage men ot labor and skill to
settle among us, capital to export our lutein re-
sources, and train and elevute tuo neirro to be able
to do bis part ol the graud work ot e osinv the gap
in material o vilizution, which our hearty Korthorn
neighbors have lor so loug kept wide open between
us. Bv this path, too. men of the Soutu, wh are to
rcoover t!ie po itical power to make our rights

and sure."

The Right to Punish Treason.
Hon. J. B. Baldwin, a prominent politician

and ex Confederate, of Virginia, replies tj the
iiuesUon whether .leirerson Davis can be con-
victed of treason in a Virginia court:

"In Viiginia, 999 out of every 1000 poople, at
least, were in the same boat with Jutlbreou Davis.
1 do Dot exaggerate when 1 fay 999 out of every
lOtO. And ot coureo you would tiud it difficult to
f'ut anv conlederato of his, those who wore with

and fighting tor him, and hurrahing tor him all
the time, to do-ir- e to convict him. They would not
oo it tf thoy could help it; but that you can find
euoueh honest men in Virginia or any other

hern State to respond to a question of fact, 1
am as well satisfied as i am ot anything, lake my
own case: I never behoved in the right of seoession,
1 do not Veiiere in it now. 1 always looked upon
the whole thiog as an auiurdity, and a humbug. 1
awavs believed, and believe now, that as a question
of law, right, and power, the Government had a
right to hang Jell. Davis and me too. The question
ol power and the question of policy are diff irent
questions if I were to rit as a jurir on Jefl. Davis
cuso, or my own, or Keen's, 1 would not need any
lUBtl UCtiOUS (romt Judmtn imibn nmgllit 1ia
ought to be hanged not a bit. Thoe are my views
vi tuo ibw uu ui iu iacis, i here are a great many
jjeople in Virginia of the same way of thinking."

A Wet 8wis August A letter from I neernp.
in the Colotme GateUr, says: 'Rarely has so
wet a month of August been witnessed in
Switzerland. In the Borneso Oberland the
smallest stream has become a torrent from the
heavy rain. The Rhlgl and Mount Pilate offer
magnincent cascades, such as are not mentioned
in any guide-book- , and the tops of these moun
tains are covered with tuow as in the middle of
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

THE DISPOSITION OF DIX.

lfoath of Dan CoslcKo's Dig Lion.

A DEMAND FOR MORE PAY.

Ktc, BteM Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc.

f STECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Washington, September 2D.

The Cost of the PrcNltlcnt's Trip.
The fact has leaked out that the late Presiden-

tial excursion has completely bankrupted the
finances of the Johnson National Union Clun,
leaving it $30,000 in debt. At a meeting last
ni;;ht, C. Wendell sta'ed the condition of the
Club's finances, and said an should
he made of SoOOO each on two Cabinet officers,
and $2')00 on another. This means that Messrs.
Scard, Randall, and Welles will, after all, have
to pay their own excursion bills.

It is known here that the treasury of the Club
was bankrupt before the paily left Philadelphia,
and that drafts given lor bills contracted there
cotild not be paid on presentation. One member
of the Cabinet alone ran up a bill at the Conti-

nental of $700. Thh explains the recent visit
of Messrs. Ktiapp and Wendell to New York for
the purpose of ,queezing money out of the office-

holders.
Their ill succor and also that of the Johnson

Departmental Club in drumming up recruits,
and the $30,000 deficit in the treasury, has
started a comoclition, and the following
letter is being sent to every cleik in the
Department:

Young Men's National Union Club. Wash-inhto- n,

September 27. ir: I have the honor
to intorm you that there has been organized in
this city a Young Men's National Union Club, to
be composed of citizens who actively support
the principles enuueiated by the Philadelphia
Convention of August 12, 18G6. We shall be
pleased to receive your signature to the Consti-
tution at the Jieadquarters of the Club, as above
stated. One of the Secretaries Is in attendance
from 4 to 9 P. M. each day. Initiation fee, 52;
monthly dues, $1. Very respectfully,

Chauncey H. Snow.
President ot Y. M. N. U. Club.

The French Mlaaton.
As General Dix has declined the French mis-

sion, both Raymond and Stanton are working
for it, but as the President does not feel kindly
to the former, it is not likely he will get it.

Aililltloual Clerical Compensation,
The Chiefs of the Bureaus of the Treasury

Department have unitod In a request to Secre-
tary McCullocbl to resume the payment of the
additional compensation to Clerks heretofore
allowed.

Dentil of a Noble Animal.
The big lion in Costello's Circus died ol lung

fever on Ihe way from Washington to Richmond
yesterday.

The Dix Muddle.
In the case of General Dix, it i9 the under

standing here that he will accept the place of
Naval Officer temporarily, and take the mission
to France hereafter.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The Wrecked Steamer "Sheridan" Mill
tary Board for the Inspection of
Arsenals-Movem- ent of Steamer, Ktc.
Fortress Monroe, September 27. The steam

ship Captain Bolton, from New York
lor New Orleans, went ashore on the beach near
Oregon Inlet, North Carolina, last Monday
morning. The Sheridan has twenty-thre- e pas- -

st ngeis and un assorted cargo. The pa3euger
were all lauded in safety, and are expected to
arrive in Nortolk The following is the
lit: S. E. Hicks, A. Eugle, Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Mr. Granlies, Colonel Lee, V. S. Army, Miss
Child and servant, Mrs. l. Harrimau, William
W. Henry, aud six Sisters of Charity,
whose names were not learned. Assist
ance has been sent through the Albemarle and
Chesapeake Canal, and hopes are enterlalucd of
saving the vessel and cargo.

The U. S. gunboats iaco and Winntpec, from
Annapolis, lately returned from a summer
cruise with the Naval Academy Heel, have
arrived at the Gosport Navy Yard for repair.

General Hardie aud General Howe, U. S,

Army, arrived here last evening from Rich
liiond. They have received orders from tin
War Department to make a tour io all the
various Government Arsenals in the country,
for the purpose of making a special report upon
their condition, capacity tor the storage of
munitions or war, and their conveniences lor
entering into the manufacture of ordnance, gun
enmuges, etc. They speut tne entire day in
the ii)8nection of "Fortress Monroe Arsenal,
which is under the immediate supervision cf
Captain William Adams, of the Ordnance De
purtmcut. Here t bey found everything a per-
fect model of neatnees, aud expressed their
approval at the work done In the different
machiue shops aud laboratories. Large numbers
of made solely of wrought iron,
Hre annually constructed here, and shipped to
the various fortiticatious throughout the
country.

The steamer City of Norfolk passed here
to (U.y, from Annapolis, Md.. for Nortolk.

Tho weather coutiuues unsettled; wind from
the north aud east.

A Confiscation Case.
Washington, September 29. Iu the United

States District Court, Judge Underwood, presid-
ing, bitting at Alexander, the confiscation
case of the United StatcB vs. J. H. McVeigh,
was taken up, and Mr. McVeigh producing a
pardon from the Presidont, all further proceed-
ings were dismissed, aud he has thus returned
to him all Lis real estate which has not been
actually sold, and which includes his large
dwellings in that city. Much of his property,
however, had previously gone through the
court and its confiscation bureau.

Arrival ot the "Erin."
Niw York, September J9. The steamship

Jri'n arrived tills mrslng flron Liverpool,

FROM BALTIMORE

Grand Republican Union Meeting The
Pollard-Mlpkl- ns Case Sailing of a
Steamer, Etc.

Ht'Kt'lAl. DESPATCH TO BVKS1HO TILRORA PH.

Baltimore, September 2fl. The Uncondi
tional Unionists advertise a grand mass meeting
on the 4th of October, to ratify the proceedings
of the recent Philadelphia Southern Loyalist
Convention. It will be a monster affair, and
the piocesston will be immense.

Much indignation exists here against Pollard
for transferring his shooting from Richmond to
Baltimore. Hipkins, shot by him, is danger-
ously ill. Pollard's pretensions about inter
fering to save an innocent young woman rrom
disgrace are laughed at. He was her paramour.
As soon as iupkins recovers, roiiara win oe
Indicted by the Grand Jury and sued for
damages.

The steamer Somerset sailed to-da- y for Liver
pool, with a large cargo and a fair number of
passengers.

IMPORTANT LETTER FROM GEN. GRANT.

He Denies that Any One has a Right to
C ommit nun to "Aly 1'ollcy."

From the Mew Albnny (Inil.) Daily Commercial,

Mr. Kerr, in his aoeeeh at Hardensburg,
startied his nearer by the assertion that General
Grant was a nrm supporter ol Prcndent John-
son and "his policy." The sensation created by
this extraordinary statement was considerably
marred upon the proot being called lor and pro-
duced In the form of a letter to Mr. Kerr, from
Brevet uripadier-Gcncr- ai yv. o, iiniyer, oi New
York city.

General dresnam.not teenng completely satis
fied with the proof adduced, wtote to General
Grant concernlne it, with the following result.
It ba been announced on several occasions that
the citizens of New Albany would bo favored
with a speech lrom General Hlllver at some
time belore the ensuing election. Will General
Ilitlyer coine alter this severe rebuke?

The correspondence referred to we give
below:

Headquarters Armies of the United States,
Washington, D. C, September 15. General W.
P. Gresham. General: General Grant directs
nie to ncknow tedgs the receipt ol your letter of
September 10. and to forward you the accom
panying copy ot a letter sent by turn this day to
General Hillyer. You are at liberty to make
what tue you please of the inclosed. I am, elr,
very respectfully, your obeiint servant,

Adam Badeau, Colonel and A. D. C.
Headquarters Armies of the United States.

Washington, D. C, September 10, 18tiG. I see
lrom the paucrs that you have been making a
speech in which you pledge me to a political
party. I am further in receipt of a letter from
General Gresham, of Indiana, in which ho says
that his opponent for Congress bad published
an extract from a letter received from you, in
which you pledged me to the support of Pre-
sident Johnson, and as opp ised to the election
of any catdidate who does not support his
policy. You, nor no man living, is authorized
to speak for me in political mutters, aad I ask
you to desist in the luture. I want every man to
vote according to his own judgment, without
Influence froiri me.

Yours, ef;c, U. S. Grant.
To Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l W. S. Hillyer,

New York.
A true copy. Adam Badeau, A. D. C.

JEFFERSON DAVIS.

He Will Not He Tried In October or
November.

Richmond, Va., September 2H. It is gene-
rally understood here that Jefferson Davis will
not "be tried either in November or October, aud
it Is positively stated that his counsel will be
notified of that fact The United
States District Court will probably be held in
this city and at Nortolk in November, and the
Circuit Court may be held here at the same
time, but it is as yet uncertain whether the
counsel for Mr. Davis will appear there or not.
It is said tbatJudee Underwood is UDdecided
about coming to this city, as he is satUtiod that
there has been a conspiracy to asaa-sinat- e him.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Quarter Session Judge Ludlow.
Habeas corpus caes and miscellaneous basiuess

were belore the Court
l lib being the last day of the term, of course it is

the day tor winding up tho business of the term.
llire were very many recognizances forfeited.

Arguments on a motion lor a niw trial of Jarcd
Ini;ersol were made by David P Broaru, Ij Tne
iit unds were: First. The verdict was the
ivideiico. That there was no proof of a
felonious inttnt in the taking of these ortio e
1 lmd. There was no prooi of the vain- - ot th" arti-
cles taken Fourth. Ihe recommendation ot tno
lury to the mercy ot the Court indicated a doubt in
the minds ot tilt jury, or ot ihem Fifth. The
verdict was contrary to law.

Alter hearing a very able aud eloquent argument
the Court (aid that alter a careful consideration of
the tacts, and long reflection over the wholo cao,
It appeared that the whole had been conducted
according to law, and that tho verdict was strictly
according to tho evidence; and upon a conviction of
this it was necessary to overrule the motion.

In imposing sentence hi Honor Judge Ludlow
said that he was about to perform the moat painful
outytbat bad fallen to his lot during his judicial
career. After a mild reprimand aud an admnablo
exhortation for retormation, the Court unpoaed the
sentence ol imprisonment in tho County Prison of
two years and one month, to date lrom the day of
Ingersoll's Incarceration.

in the case of Mary Dennv, convicted of a charge
ui larceny, the verdict being contrary to the evi-
dence, was set aside by the Court.

tieorge Kanago, convicted in the early part of the
explung term of a charge of conspiracy io rob, was
sentenced to the County Prison lor lour years.

Application was tnado by L C Casvidy, Ksq., for
the admission to bail of McGuire, the man who i
chuigf d with the killing of jlaggie Boor in the New
An encan Theatre The grounds for the application
were that McGuire has been now in prison for about
six months without a trial, and that the length of
the imprisonment was very detrimental to the
leoavery ot his saulty, which is already very much
impaired. And that the 20tu of the present month
wa fixed as the day for his tr.al, but that he was

ot then tried. Tho Court held tho mutter under
consideration.

Application was made tor the custody of a child
more than e even years old. Air. Peirco, the lather,
ai l er separation lrom his wile, took his daughter
from her nioihi r, telling the mother that heintouded
to lake the child on an excursiou Instead ot taking
the child on an excu'Sion ho took it to Delaware
C.tv, where he put it to board with a respectable
family, and ttr It to school. The mother wout to
Delaware City and took the child away.

For the present the child was remanded to the
custody ot the inothor.

petitions.
The following potit-ou- s were presented to Judge

Ludlow this morning for his decision The Judge
said it made no difference to hiin. They could ap-
point thetotticers themselves :

Mxth Division, of the Seventeenth Ward-- It is
aieed to lecommend to the Court to appoint d

Sherry, Judge; James Walls, James Flovd,
Peter MoUegan, William MoCleUan,

Iteinrn Inspectors, as toe election ollicers to con-
duct the next election in said division in said ward.

eleventh Division of the Second Ward It is
agreed to reoommend the Court to appoint James
Janson, Judge t James Wade. Edward Rills, In-
spectors ; and James Agner, Oliver P. White, Ke
turn Inspectors, as the election ollloers in the next
election in said Division and said Ward.

Seventeeentb Division of the Seventeenth Ward- -It
is agreed to reoommend to the Court to appoint

Ft ancis Casey, Judge; James Cassidy and Charles
Manuel, Ins;ectont James Maboney and George
fcchnaidt, Return Inspectors.

Petitions were also presented to set aside the off-

icers of the Fourth, Filth, (sixth, Seventh, ana Eighth
Divisions of the Fourth Wart, ail having pees
elvcttd lieu one idv

FOURTH EDITION
A Perilous Voynpe.

New York, September JO. The ship Seminole

ai rived to-da- y from San Francisco. She sprung
a leak In the Pacific Ocean, and had to throw
overboard 800 sacks of copper ore, by which
the leak was so decreased that the pumps were
able to keep her afloat.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Xkw Yonx, September 29. Cotton qntet. Sales

unimportant. Fionr steady; sale ot 12.000 barrels
Mate 7 7612 50; Ohio Western,
C7 76(all fXlt tiouibern uncha nged; rales of 400
barrels. Wheat advanced 2m3o. sale ot 24 000
tnshels old Mtlwaukeo at 2 30; new Amber State,
C8. Corn advancing. Outs lo higher. Bool quiet,
racon buojant at 933 06. Lard heavy. Whisky
steady.

Mw York, September 29 Stocks are higher.
Chicago and hock Island, 111 j i Cumberland pre.
lerreo. 60j; Illinois Central, 123 j; Ulchigan oonth-em- ,

87; New York Central, 113; Reading, llj;
Canton Company, 66; Virginia 6s, 081; Ene, ROj;
Western Union Te egraph, 65: Uni ed States Cou-
pons. 18C2 112; do. 1806, 109; Ten-iorile- 991;
Ireasury 7

1ATEST FROM EUROPE.

By Atlantic Submarine Telegraph Cables

ITALY.

The Hrpubllcan Rebellion at Palermo
Suppressed.

Florence, September 24. The band of rebels
who have been carrying things with a high
hand near Palermo, for the past few days, have
been routed by the military.

great"britain.
lion. John Bright at the Oreat Reform

Meeting at Manchester.
"Manchester, September 24. A great meeting

of the friend" of reform is to be held here to-

day. Mr. Bngdt will be one of the speakers.

Commercial News.
Liverpool, September 24. The price of Cot

ton has materially declined, middling uplands
opening at 12 jd. The market was quite active,
indicating a day's sale of 10,000 bales.

xne rtreaastuns Market 1s quiet and generally
without chauge. Corn, however, advanced,
and is quoted at 28c. for Western mixed.

London, September 24. The Money Market
is easier. Consols opened at 89. The follow
ing were the opening prices of American seen
Titles: Erie Railroad, 48; Illinois Central Rail-
road. 78; United btatea Five-twentie- 71$.

RUSSIA.
.The Death of General Mouravleff.

luom the Parit Temps, SeptemberlZ.
General Mouravicff was found dead In his bed

In the country. Did be die, as is stated, of apo
idexy? There was a titnu when it was said that
men of mark in Russia rarely died a natu- -

rui aeatn. no one in Europe lias forgotten
the cynical ferocity with which this blind
servant ol the Czars spread terror, ruin.
ant punishment, throughout the Government ot
Lithuania, and determined to obliterate in that
unhappy country every trace of the PolHi
element. Mouravieff was recalled from his
post, but we know that imperial favor was be
stowed on tnis gloomy tormentor, and that a
letter of the Russian sovereign publicly thanked
nun lor nis inappreciable services to his coun
try. He was again brogbt upon the public
scene by the attempt made on the life of the
Kmperor bv Karukasolf, and was appointed
President of ihe commission charged with In-
quiry into the matter. He set himself to work
ut once, and soon succeeded in making out
of what probably was but the crime of an in
dividual an Immense cousniracv.

A portion of the labors ot this Commission
has been published, which reads like a reminls
ceuce ot Tacitus. Nobody escaped from sus
ptcion. Owing to the wanderings of imasrina
tion. suspicious and delati-ms- . he succeeded
even In bringing a member of the family of his
master into complicity with the attempt. But
he lound one day that he displayed too much
zeal; he was dismissed from the presidency ol
the Commission, aud the Commission itself was
dissolved, llis papers, however, remain, and
there are many persons in Russia whom the
shade of the sanguinary Mouravieff will haunt
iot many a ciay.

NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Trial of Negroes by the Civil Authorities Murder
of Negro Soldiers in Jefferson, Texas Ai rest
of an al of the Feleral Army fjr
Assault An Advocate for the Constitutijua
Amendment Among the New Orleans News
papersInvestment of Northern Capital, Etc.
New Orleans, September 28. Two colored

soldiers, who fired tneir revolvers at the police
a tew days ago ana were arrested, nave been
turned over to tne civil antnonties lor trial
The department commander, on his endorse.
merit, fells the Recorder to try them, aud if
tound guilty to punish mem. This is a prece
dint that will no doubt bo followed in future.

General Mower, of Sherman's army, is the
run king onicer nere in tue absence ot the chief
ct n mander in Texas.

Major Howell, commanding the Federal forces
at Jefferson, Texas, reports that two soldiers of
tue Slxty-htt- colored infantry were killed bv
Jack Phillips, Deputy Marshul at Jetlersiu.
The murdered men were the victims of blind,
revengeful papsiou. Phillips is at laree, but
t. warrant for bis arrest has been issued by the
civil authorities.

Northern capitalists are still largely Investing
ii oney in Louisiana, Texas, an1 Mississippi.

The Picayune, an influential newspaper of
this city, has an article this morning leaning
towardo the acceptance of the Constitutional
amendment by the South.

Colonel Thomas May, of the y,

has resigned, to accept the Presidency of the
l irst National Hank of New Orleans.

General M. K. Lnwler, late of the Union army,
bus been arrested at Baton Rouge, on the charge
ot some negroes of assault and battery, and
bound over to the Second District Court.

The Jackson parish jVortTi Louisianian says
that the skeleton found on tho Natchitoches
road is not that of Lieutenant butts, of the
Freedmen's Bureau. It is now thouirht he is not
dead, and the police are making efforts to trace
him.

B. H. Epperson, the Union conservative, is
likely to run in the Second District of Texas for
Congitss without opposition. General A. B.
Not ton, Union conservative, was also nominated
in the First District. Aeu York iltrald.

Anotukb Proclamation. By referring
to another column it will be seen that Mr. Chlei
Detective Benjamin Franklin offers a reward of one
huadred dollars tor a certain gold ring, and fifty
dollars for a eertain Odd Fellow's" razor, supposed
to have been stelen from the honse of tdr. Milo
Miller on the morning of the murdor of Mrs. Eliza
Miller, his wile. Any one who may observe the
articles described hould promply lodge inlorma-tio-n

of their whereabouts with Mr. Frauklin, so as
to aid the ends ot Justice.

Cholera. There were lour cases of
cholera reported to the Board ot health since our
report of yasterday. Of these njy one ease proved
latai,

Base Ball Match. A weH-contes- ted

gave was p aved yest- - rday on the grounds of the
Ii ami lion Base Ball ClnD, thirty-nint- h and UamJ
ton streets, with the following re.u tt
municipal vs. saooHD mki wxstbrh mamkt.o It i o. k:

Ford, e 2 6 Trainer, e 1 8
lower, p 1 0 D. Strickland. p.... 8 2
Picne rvlll, . 4 8 J. Strickland, s. s.. 4 1
Ingraham, 1 b 8 6 Mink, lb 1 8
Saunders. 2 b 2 6 lussev. Bb 1 1
Toitert, 8 b 1 7 Lowry, 8 b 2 2
ilu'ier, If l 7 Wallace, I. r. s iKe ly. e. f. 2 6 Ross, e f 8 1
Uolloway, r. t '6 8 Baer, r. f 8 1

Tola' 21 47' To'al II M
Umpire, Wilnam Nesma'h Agile B. B. C.
8c rem. 11 McNe 1 and William Pelfer.
Home Runs, Tower 8. Huster 1.
1 he playing on the part of the Municipal was par.

ticuiarlv rood, and th match was witnessed by
quite a number of pectators.

The CnoLERA has broken out with such
virulence and latality at Burlington. New Jersey.
as to cane quite a panie in that usually quiet
locality, mere were lonr ueain on inursaay, ana
yesterday several new eases were reported, but sens
of the latter have resulted fatally. There is the
greatest alarm, and many of the citizens have left
twn The houses in which deaths have occurred
are avoided as plague soots, and in onoe instance a
gentleman lound it impossible to obtain proper as
stance in the burial ol his wife.

"Much Cry and (a) Little Wool"
BrRKD. Ther.) was an alarm of Are this morning,
aud qui' e an excitement was raised in the neighbor-
hood of Haydoct, below Front stret, at Mr. Wit
ham Boardman's woolen mill. The alarm proved
to have been a false one, as only a trill ling amonnt
r f wool had caught tiro, and was immediately ex
tmguishcd.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office of the Evening Tbleoraph, )

Saturday, September 29, ItWO. f
The Stock Market was more active this morn-

ing, and prices were firmer. In Government
bouds there was more doing; 10-40-8 sold at 994,
a slight advance; new 0 at 109, an advance
ot old do. at 11 1 j, an advance of i; and 7309
at lUGf, no change, llli) was bid for 6s of 1881,
aud 1124 asked. City loans were dull; the new
issue sold at 99jU

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. About 2500 shares of Caiawlssa preferred
sold at trom 30Q.31 J, closing at 'Mi, an advance
of i. Reading sold at 68, an advance of i, and
Pennsylvania Railroad at 674, an advance of J.
120 was bid (or Camden and Am boy; 68 for Nor-r- rr

town, 671 lor Mlnehill, 39. lor North Pennsyl-
vania, 6n tor Lehigh Valley, 30 for Elmira com-
mon, 42 tor preferred do., 64 for Philadelphia
and Baltimore, 33 lor Philadelphia and Brie,
and 46 for Northern Central.

The Money Market continues easy. Call
loans are offered at 45 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper is scarce, and ranges at from 6
per cent per annum.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 144J; 11 A. M.,
146j; 12 M., 14GJ; 1 P. M.. 146.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 10-DA-

Reported by De Haven & Bro , No. 40 S. Third street
BEFORE BOARDS.

100 sh Catawtssa preferred s30 29
FIRST BOARD.

S500 Leh 6s. 84 911 100 sh Cata. pf.b6wn 80
C1000U 8.10-4- 0 99i 100 sh do. 80
sooo u s Aug. root 100 sh do s30
1000 . do Junoeuol0o 100 sh uosSJOwn.. 30

160 00.. July.. 1061 60Usa do low. .s80 801
92000 Un Can be ... 28 100 h do. ...ws80 80
tlOdOPa R2dmt6s. UOj 400 sh do. lots s80. 80
44000 N Pa R 6s 92 100 sh do 30

?3U0 Sub. Nay 6s 82 m li0 sh do..sG0wn. 80j
2( 0 sh Ocr fas It b30 28 100 sh do s30 80
100 an Heading It. m 100 h do. ... .010 81
300 sh do. ...Use 681: liiOsh do 81
800 sh do lots. 68t 100 sh do sJO 3r)

9 sh I'enn it 674 100 eh da an
ICOsn do... lots.. 67j 10 sn aeniucKy a .101
844 sh do lots 674, 100 sh Big Mt 4J
3( 0 sh Maple bh.Iots 2l 16 su Girard Colieg. 28

6shAcad Muic. (36

BETWEEN BOARDS.
C00 Phi! Gs.new. . M) 10 sh Acad Music. 70

$171)0 do OJ 100 sn cata pi 80f
f200 do 99.11 2"0sh do 804

88000 US 6j. ..1091 100 sh do. . ...soO 80
SZMX) u os oi reg..iiz ou n tui .......
S1C00 Phil & bun. 7s. 95 PiOsti Big Mtn 4
91017 Pa 6s 964 1 00 sh Maple Sh... 2i
V1600 Ln'n C bs. . . . 24 807 sh Pa K R 61.

SECOND BOARD.
$1500.Citvtjsnew.. 99J 800 sn Reading .. . 68f

.3000N Pa 6i 924 200 sh do
1U0 u l'enn if 6741 600sbDalie.il

GO sh Minehil! 67 J
Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 Sooth

Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: American gold, 144 j
(rt l45; Silver 4s and 4s, 137; Compound Interest
Notes, June, 1804, loj; do., July, 1864, 164.; do.,
Aueust, 1864, 15jj; do., October, 1864, 14; do.,
December, 1864, 13$; d"., May, 1865, 11 do.,
August, 1805, 104; do., September, 1805, 9J; do.,
October. 1865, 94.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
.Ki South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
registered, 111J1I2J; do., coupon, 111J112J;
do , coupon, 1862, 1121124; do., 1864, 1094
109.',; do., lMOS.lOHfrilOOi; U. S. s, registered,
9ii;(f99j; do., coupon, 99J99j; U. fl. 1st
bfcnps,10641063; do., 2d scries, 106J(ai064; do.,
:td series, 106J10(4; Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 114fe)1144; Gold, 1461468.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Saturday, September 29. Ihe receipts of Timo-

thy eeed are small, and the artnlo is in fair request,
with sales at t3 754 26, the latter rate for small
lots. Cloverseea ranges from 86 60 to 87'60 64 lbs.
Flaxseed is dull, and prices weak. Sales were made
at 83 36JL8 40.

No. 1 Quercitron Bark is steady at $35 ton.
Flour is in steady demand for home consumption

at lull prices; but there ib a total absence Of any de-
mand for shipment. Sales of 600 bbls., Including
superfine, at $7 60.i;8'7o ; old and new stock extras at
trl ll: Northwestern extra family at 812o12'76:Pennsylvania and 0)110 do. do. at 812-76ol- 60, andlancy brands at SHn.16. according to quality. 600
ibis. W. B. Thomas' extra sold on secret term. Rye
Flour is soiling at 86 6 60 t bbl. Nothing doing
in Coru Meal.

lucre is very little Wheat heie, and it is heldfirmly at full prices. Sa'es of iuOO bunhels Pennsyl-vani- a
fair and choicn Southern red at 82 80c);

white ranges lrom If2 00 to 8 25. ltyo is unchanged ;
sa'es 01 Western at 81 131 15. aud Pennsylvania at
81 1C Corn is quiot. with sales of yoltow andy tsteru mixed at 99o.;a,l 01. Oats remain withoutchange; sales of 4000 bushels new Southern at 61o.
a (lout. No sales ol Barley or .dalt have been re-
ported.

Whisky moves slowly with sales of Pennsylvania
at $2 89, and Ohio at $2 44

MAYOR'S OFFICE.-ruiLADELFHi- A

, September 29, 1WG.

$100 REWARD.
Whereas, ELIZA M. MILLER, the wile of At do Miller,

residing at Ho. 924 Buttonwood street, was brutally mur-
dered on Wednesday moioiog, September 19, 1866, at
wldcb time and place were missed, and probably stolen ,
one gold Anger-rin- g, with a small plate on ton, on which
a scroll was engraved, and one black-handl- razor,
with the words ''Odd lei lows' Razor" on the blade, and
property of the said Milo Miller ; and

Whereas, The recovery of the said articles is of the
highest importancs In ldentliylng the muiderer, the
special attention of the Pol lee Department, and all
goodeltizeiis, is solicited to the tacts as here set forth,
and for the recovery of ths above descrload property,
or lor Information leading thereto, a reward of l0 will
be paid, or SM lor either the ring or razor.

BEKJAMIN FRANKLIN.
Chief of Detective Polios,

8. W. cor. FIFTH and CHESSOr Streets.
Attet-- J. Ubhbi Bplclbt.

fsUve Clerk,


